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Letter from the President:
Susan Peters
To start with – the Quilt Show was a Fantastic Success!!
Monica’s marvelous organization resulted in a very well organized and smooth running show (yeah, and we all thought that
starting a year ahead was crazy!). The Elks Club was a great
location and the variety of vendor items were enjoyed by both
visitors and guild members. To top it off, the quilts on display
and for sale were amazing!
Thank you so very much to all of you who contributed your
time, quilts and other items to the show. We truly have incredible guild members and I enjoyed admiring everyone’s
creativity and talents.
A reminder….All the quilt show profits go to the guild to pay
for speakers, hall rent, storage unit, insurance, etc. Pat yourself on the back….You made it a success!
At our October meeting please remember to bring $45 cash or
a check payable to North County Quilters’ Association for the
bus trip to Road to California on Friday on January 19, 2018.
The warm days with cool mornings and evenings now mean
that fall is here and we can prepare for Halloween and all the
holidays that follow. Let the creativity begin!
At the quilt show I was reminded that we didn’t acknowledge
the passing of Jenny Davis during the summer. She had many
friends in the guild and I am sorry that I didn’t mention it earlier.
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This year our Board Meetings will be held on the second Thursday of each
month. Join us on Thursday, Sept.12th, 6:30 pm., at Madrid Manor Mobile
Home Park, off El Norte Pkwy & Country Club Lane. We meet in the small
clubhouse in the rear of the park. ALL members are welcome and Committee
Chairs are encouraged to attend.

Next Guild Meeting: Monday, Oct. 16, 2017
Gloria Dei Lutheran Church
1087 Country Club Lane
Escondido CA 92026
Meeting starts at 6:30 pm
(Doors open at 6:00 )

LOOKING THROUGH THE EYE OF THE NEEDLE

SCCQG

Carol Macaluso, Editor
Mark Your Calendar Now for Our Next Meeting!
Wow, our Guild year really started out with a bang! A
great first meeting, our Quilt show and an applique
class. There is so much to keep up with thanks to all
the volunteers who run all the Committees represented
in our newsletter. I find the more I participate, the more
fun I have. I hope you also enjoy all the venues to
participate.
A big shout out to Monica and Tonita for the Quilt Show
success.

October 7, 2017
New Reps Orientation - 9:30
Meeting begins - 10:00
Topic: Out-of-the-box Fund-Raising Ideas
Hosted by Friendship Square Quilt Guild
Contact: Kathy Harris kgharris402@msn.com
Location: La Habra United Methodist Church, 631 N.
Euclid Ave., La Habra, CA

FAT QUARTERS
Janis Newlin

We had a great turn out at the September meeting for
the Fall color FQ, We had two winners: Diane Howe
and Janeen. Each received 13 FQ! :)
The category for October meeting is Halloween Prints
& Colors. We usually have a lot of FQ for Halloween
so I am hoping that we do as well this October too.
See you at the meeting.

SUNDANCE KIDS
Paula Huntington
The Sundance neighborhood group provides a small
group in which to share quilting and get to know other
quilters better. We meet the first Wednesday of each
monthin the clubhouse at the Sundance Mobile Home
Park at 2250 N. Braodway in Escondido. We meet at
6:30pm. If you would like to join us, or have any
questions, please call Paula at 760 294.6011.

Please remember to RSVP to Kathy Harris to let the
guild know how many of your guild board members will
attend the meeting. If you would like to display your
opportunity quilt for ticket sales at the meeting, please
coordinate with Kathy to ensure that there is space.

BLOCK OF THE MONTH
Rita McFayden
The September block of the month kit by Gail Fisher
and Katie Fallon called “Tip-Toe Tulips” was sold out!
Thank you all who purchased a kit or two. The monies
made go back to our guild for programs and activities.
Susan Peters was the lucky winner of the May block
of the month kits – congratulations! Looking forward
to the new kits for October Until our next guild meeting
enjoy working on your quilting projects. Happy
Halloween!

OPPORTUNITY QUILT
Carrie Harrison

We still have a few months to bring in more $ for our
charities.
The up coming events are...

ESCONDIDO SOUTH NEIGHBORHOOD GROUP
Joanne Eichler

Friday Nov. 3rd 3pm-6pm The Butler Did It
Saturday, Nov. 4th 9am-3pm The Butler Did It

If anyone is interested in joining our group, you can talk
to Joanne or Mary Watkins. We meet every two weeks
at the Citrus Gardens Clubhouse on Thursdays 9:00
am to 12:00 noon.

I will have a sign up sheet at next guild meeting.
A few in December to be announced.
Thank you all!!

SAVE THE DATE
Special Workshop
Hand Appliqué with Cathy Van Bruggen
October 7th, Saturday.

Starting at 9:00a.m.

Cost: $35.00 cash or check made out to NCQA.
This
amount is now due. Plus the kit is $14.00 paid to the teacher.
Mail to 2250 N. Broadway Space 62
Escondido, Ca. 9202

WHEELCHAIR QUILTS
Alice Johnson
We are gearing up for the season again-this year our
delivery avenue is through an organization titled Warrior
Foundation- Freedom Station. Our liaison person is
Warren Johnson as it has been the last two years. If
you are interested in taking a kit and making a
wheelchair quilt this year, be sure to sign up so I know
who has taken the kits.
Your help is greatly
appreciated. This activity is purely voluntary, but the
reward is great!

This will be a pot luck lunch. Your choice on what to bring.
We should have about 30 people.
We still have 6 places to fill, if you know of anyone that
enjoys appliqué please let them know. This is a hand
sewing class, no sewing machine is needed.
If you signed up for this class I am looking forward to hearing
from you. Deadline September 9.
There is a supply list , I will mail out upon receipt of you class
fee.
Contact: Tonita Waters 760 815-9244
tonitawaters@gmail.com
PROGRAMS
Alice Johnson

In October our guest lecturer will be Katsy Chappell. Her
presentation is titled "My Life with Pieces". Katsy bills
herself as an aqtress, qomic, and qrafter! She is a busy gal
on the go, between acting and performing her brand of
comedy worldwide. When not performing, Katsy crafts for
calm... Her trunk shows have become very popular because
of her unique presentation. We hope you will make a point
of coming to hear her!
QUILT SHOW
Monica Scott and Tonita Waters
What a success! We sold 20 quilts, the Silent Auction and
Raffle Baskets were a huge hit. The vendors were happy.
Volunteers all had smiles on their faces, there was air
conditioning and everyone was comfortable. I heard nothing
but good things about the show from patrons and guild
members alike. Put a smile on my face!
Tonita and I want to thank all of you who volunteered and
helped along the way. We could not have done it without
you!

MINI QUIILTS
Indira Varma
Let us celebrate Halloween with a mini quilt this
month. Please support our guild and have fun.

MEMBERSHIP
Katie Fallon
I would like to take this opportunity to say Thank You
to everyone who attended our September meeting. I
know change is not easy, but I am absolutely pleased
at our process’ outcome. All membership forms and
payments have been logged with zero issues. Romany worked incredibly hard to create our 2017-2018
Season’s Directory with your much-appreciated participation. I will be accepting new and renewal memberships at our October 16th meeting as well. The annual
membership fee is $30. Please add an additional $7 if
you would like to have a copy of the monthly newsletter
mailed to you instead of receiving by email.
Please remember as you sign in at the door, to review
the upcoming door prizes and place your ticket into the
corresponding receptacle. Reminder – that if you
desire to purchase an additional raffle ticket for an
extra chance at a door prize, they are available for just
$1. I will for certain be supplying some ‘Spooky’
choices this meeting. Be sure to poke me and I will be
happy to assist you.
SECURITY BLANKETS
Maureen McClellan
Thank you to those members who continue to support
our fleece security blanket project for Palomar Health
Forensics. A special thank you to Diane Howe for
hemming eighteen pieces of unfinished donated fleece
this past month. It is greatly appreciated.

RARE BEARS
Tonita Waters

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!
October Birthdays:

RARE BEAR ARMY

Frances Diehl Oct 20th
Barbara Berdan Oct 21st
Toni King Oct 22nd
Debra Dubs Oct 25th

As always our Bear Workshop will be OCTOBER 21,
Saturday, from 10:00 - 2:00. We are getting ready for
a large bear gifting for November and have bears that
need to be sewn up. We are expecting to put out close
to a thousand bears the third Sunday of November. In
addition to helping sew up bears, if there is anyone that
would like to help with the gifting let me know.

REMEMBER Birthday folks --- stop by our “whiteelephant” table to choose your free-gifts of fabric this
meeting!

Workshop at Sundance Mobile Home Park Clubhouse
2250 N. Broadway Escondido
Look forward to seeing you on the 21st., Tonita
760 815-9244

WHITE ELEPHANT TABLE
Louise Anslemo Karolyn Hart
Happy Fall to all (and hopefully cooler weather)! In
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At the meeting two quilts were returned from Sandy
Hunter and Christie Newman.

HOSPITALITY
JGail McDaniels

Thank you.

Thank you to everyone who provided the delicious
refreshments for our September meeting.
This month's goodies will be provided by our generous
members whose last names begin with the letters C, D,
and E:
Ron Carlton Susan Cohn
Deanna Console

Rosemary Colvin

Janeen Dell' Acqua

Frances Diehl Dani Donnachie

Debra Dubs

Joanne Eichler
Homemade is great. Store bought is yummy and can be
just as nice. Fruit, veggies, crackers, cookies, pretzels,
chips, dips, and cakes, oh my! We enjoy it all!
Please let me know if you are unable to attend.
Thank you.

GOOD CHEER QUILTS
Clair Junderson, Linda Steiner, Sandy Hunter and Sue
Ragan

Year- 2017
Month- AUGUST

NCQA Treasurer's Report
Checking Account
Beginning Balance

Notes
$7,088.99

Total Monthly Deposits

$46.00

Total Monthly Withdrawals

<259.05>

Ending Balance

$6,875.94

Balanced to Bank

Savings Account
Beginnig Balance

$5,805.00

Transfer from Checking
Interest

$100.00
$0.15

Ending Balance

$5,905.15

Monthly Interest Accrued
Balanced to Bank

Income
Opportunity Quilt

$46.00

Total Income

$46.00

Balanced to Bank

Auto.Monthly Bank Transfer

$100.00

From Checking to Savings

Website

$159.05

1 year - Go Daddy

<259.05>

Balanced to Bank

Expenses

Total Expenses

Summary
Check Register Balance

$6,637.30

Outstanding Checks

<259.05>

Bank Statement Balance

$6,875.94

Balanced to Bank

Savings Account Balance

$5,905.15

Balanced to Bank

Grand Total

$12,781.09
Balanced to Bank

THIS SPACE AVAILABLE!
Deborah Amiton

deb.amiton@gmail.com

I am looking for someone who might be interested in
quilt frames for hand quilting. My mother was an avid
quilter. I have frames that can accommodate baby to
king size quilts. I am happy to give them to an
interested quilter. Please email me. I really do not
want to just throw them away.

We’re your one stop shop for Pfaff, Viking, and
Babylock
Machines,
Accessories,
Embellishments, Fabric and Notions.
12639 Poway Road
Poway, CA 92064

